
Front: Standard Smart 

Spring Wire Dia: 

Qty of Springs: 

Ramp Plate: 

Grease: 

Diff Fluid: 

Center: Standard Smart 

Spring Wire Dia: 

Qty of Springs: 

Ramp Plate: 

Grease: 

Diff Fluid: 

Differentials


	Check Box86: Off
	Check Box89: Yes
	Name: Martin Bayer
	city: Slavkov u Brna
	state: Czech Republic
	date: 23-24.1.2010
	event: Quakenbruck indoor race
	track: RC ARENA Quakenbruck
	other: very high grip
	notes1: 
	notes2: 
	notes3: 
	notes4: 
	notes5: 
	notes6: Car was super easy to drive.
	notes7: Set-up is from main final
	notes8: 
	notes9: Front 4 out 3 In ( cut )
	notes10: Rear 2 out 1 in (cut)
	clutch shoes and springs info 3: 
	clutch shoes and springs info 2: ALU GREEN SPRING
	clutch shoes and springsinfo 1: Composit Black spring
	toe: 1 out
	ride height: 26mm
	camber: 2
	caster: 12
	sway bar: 2,7 mm
	piston/oil: 4x1.3 / 4x1.2 / 40wt
	spring: silver
	limiter/droop: 95mm
	overall shock length: max
	steering ackerman: long
	bump steer: down
	camber length: A/2
	shock location: inside/2
	receiver battery type: 1600mah
	front spring wire diameter: 
	quantity of front springs: 
	ramp plate: 
	front grease: 
	front differential fluid: 30,000 
	center spring wire diameter: 
	center quantity of springs: 
	center ramp plate: 
	center grease: 
	center differential fluid: 30,000
	RS toe: 2,5
	RS anti-squat: 3
	RS ride height: 27 mm
	RS camber: 3
	RS Hub Spacing: all in front
	RS sway bar: 2,3mm
	RS piston/oil: 3x1.2 / 3x1.3 / 30 wt
	RS spring: silver
	RS limiter/loop: 106mm
	RS overall shock length: max
	RS camber link: B/2
	RS shock location: inside/2
	RS rear differential fluid: 7 000 Losi
	engine: Novarossi Plus 21 4C
	fuel: Meccafuel 33%
	glow plug: C6TGC
	head clearance: 0,80mm
	pipe/header: Nova 9901/ 41021
	gearing: 13/48
	front tire type: Schumacher
	front tire compound: Yellow
	front tire insert:  HARD
	rear tire type: Schumacher
	rear tire compound: Yellow
	rear tire insert:  HARD
	indoor: Yes
	tight: Yes
	smooth: Off
	hard packed: Off
	blue groove: Off
	wet: Off
	low bite: Off
	high bite: Off
	med bite: Off
	dusty: Off
	dry: Off
	loose/loamy: Off
	rough: Off
	open: Off
	outdoor: Off
	front standard differential: Yes
	front smart differential: Off
	center smart differential: Off


